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PASTURE RESEARCH ANO TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER IN TWO LATIN 
AMERICAN CATTLE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 
ECUADOR ANO PANAMA 
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ABSTRACT 
Expenmental resutts on pastura and forage productaon and utaltzataon show that 11 ts 
possable to obtam about 460 g/anamal daaly llveweaght gaans .n steers an relatavely fertlle 
soals wath good water retentaon capacaty whach 19 the case an the Coastalarea an Ecuador 
between Quevedo and Santo Domtngo With stockang retes up to 3 anamals/ha 11 as 
possable to obtam gaans of 1 5 kg/ha/day or 500 kg/ha/yr enabllng ammals to reach 
slaughter weaght befare 2 6 years of age Adequate reproducttve levels wath 80% effectiVB 
weamng tS possable both for adult cows and ftrst catvang heafers befare the age of 3 years 
On the other hand test resultsan acad Infarta le soals wath low moasture retentton capacfty 
such as those prevalent an the Pacafac Reg1on of Panama do not seem promasang at thas 
tame Thas JU:itlfaes the need for further research on these solla The comparatwe 
advantages of us1ng fert1le soda for the more prof1table crop product1on must be cons1dered 
as well W1th respect to technology transfer tocan lamen although 1t 1s trua that there 1s no 
adequate model that can be apphed to all poss1ble Clrcumstances 1n Latm Amanea 
expenences m Ecuador and Panama suggest the need to develop research wnh pract1cal 
wall-defmed goals relatad to llvestockdevalopment programa supported by cred1t pro)ects 
Furthermora vahdat1on of technology and demostrat1ons at the producer s level should 
form an mtegral part of research BctiYitiBS as should tra1nlng young profess1onals and 
des1gn1ng techmques for evaluatang adapt1ng and adoptang new technology an hght of 
SOCIO econom•c condlt•ons of the hvestock ~ndustry 
Pasture and forage productoon capacoty 
has been consodered one of the advantages 
of the Tropocs for economocal beef canle 
productoon However the present usa of 
these resources under grazmg cond1t1ons 1s 
far from beong effocoent maonly due to 
productoon restroctoons durong the dry 
peroods and varoatoons on forage quahty on 
offer on the humod dry regoons woth acod 
onfertole sools 
Agrononust Beel Product on Program Centro lntar 
nac1onal de Agr cultura Trop1cal Cah eotomb1a 
Resulto reportad durong thos semonar have 
shown the productoon potentoal of these 
areas and how nutr1t1onal problems of 
hvestock product1on under graz1ng con 
dotoons could be solved despote the above 
ment1oned def1c1enc•es However a number 
of unsuccessful anempts on technology 
transfer 1n Lat.n Amanea have also been 
mentooned (241 especoally those related to 
.ntroduc.ng new forage spec1es w•th h1gher 
potent1al than nat•ve spec1es 1n wh1ch due 
to hogher costs of establishment and 
management a changa 1n the ex1st.ng 
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pastura structure was not JUStlfled In 
relauon to that 11 has also been poonted out 
(4) that sorne forage spec1es espec1ally 
grasses have been 1ntroduced by ranchers 
themselves On the other hand 11 must be 
recogn~zed thatthe ex1stong technology 1s lar 
from be1ng apphed at the farm leve! at a 
suff1c1ent rate to cause 1mpact on beef 
product1on prom•s•ng a senous delay m 
tropical hvestock development 
Even though the 1mportance of research 
on pastura and forage product1on and 
utll•zat1on 1n tropical ac1d mfertlle so1ls 
must be recogn1zed because of the poss1ble 
1mpact of the results on econom1cal beef 
product1on 11 has been suggested ( 19) that 
perhaps 111s also 1mportant f~rstto adapt and 
to test results at the reg1onal leve! before 
transfernng technology to the producers 
Nevenheless '" the case of hvestock 
product1on we st1ll do not have a 
technolog1cal package Similar to that for crop 
product1on m the Green Revolut1on 
wh1ch could be apphcable to hvestock 
product10n Bas1c to any beef product1on 
program m Latm Amanea efforts must be 
made to develop a methodology to fac1htate 
technology flow from researcher to 
producer 
The ObJecuves of th1s papar are to present 
results of research m trop1cal forage and 
pastura product•on and ut1hzat1on based on 
the expenence of llvestock development 
programs m the tropical coastal reg1ons of 
Ecuador and the Pac1f1c Coast of Panama 
and to d1scuss the poss1bll1t1es for develop 
ong technology transfer models at the farm 
level 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE TROPICAL 
REGIONS OF COASTAL ECUADOR ANO 
THE PACIFIC COAST OF PANAMA 
These are two typ1cal reg1ons 1n Latm 
Amanea where beef product1on plays an 
1mportant role '" the agncultural develop 
ment of each country not only beca use of rts 
1mportance 1n food product1on but also 
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beca use of 1ts contnbutron to the econom1cs 
of the reg1on Avallable natural resources for 
beef product1on present certam marked 
d1fferences whrch are reflectad 1n the 
producuon and ut1hzat•on of pasturas and 
forages the approach to research and the 
technology transfer methodology apphcable 
to each reg1on 
Chmate 
Annual ra1nfall and d1stnbut1on 
throughout the year do not seem to d1ffer m 
the two reg1ons (F1g 1) Approx1mately 80 
to 90% of the annual ra1nfall occurs dunng 
the '"'"Y season and affects seasonal forage 
producuon Oue to the d1fference '" 
latitudes the ramy and dry seasons occur at 
d1fferent umes of the year an each reg1on 
So lis 
D1fferences between both reg1ons are 
bemg determmed by th1s natural resource 
In Ecuador only 23% of the so1ls are 
class1f1ed as Ox1sols or Ult1sols (2) and most 
of the esumated 8 6 m1lhon ha are located on 
the eastern hum1d trop1cal reg1on and the 
northern pan of the Coast In Panama 3 6 
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, 
molllon ha compros1ng 63% of the country 
are found throughout the natiOn both 1n 
hum1d and hum1d dry reg1ons 
Table shows so1l chem1cal 
charactenstacs of each reg1on In general 
the Ecuadoroan coastal s01ls espec1ally from 
P1chllmgue to Santo Dommgo are h1ghly 
fen1le wh1ch allows h1gh y1elds of annual 
food crops such as roce ma1ze soybean etc 
(5) Dn the other hand low soll fenll1ty has 
been cons1dered the mam lim1tmg factor 1n 
Panama for forage product1on hence food 
crops 
The mo1sture retentiOn capac1ty of coastal 
Ecuadoroan S01Is-mostly lncept1sols 
Alf1sols and Ven1sols-1s generally good 
w1th mo1sture eqUivalents of 30 to 40% 
wh1ch allows cont1nuad forage growth for 
some t1me alter the end of the ra1ny season 
On the other hand ocean currents greatly 
mfluence prevaolmg wmds and a1r 
temperaturas 1n the reg1on leadmg to lower 
evapotransp~rat1on rates durmg the dry 
season (12) In Panama water hold1ng 
capac1ty of most Ult1sols and Ox1sols 1s 
relatlvely low 1ndependent of textura and 
OM content Durong the dry season actual 
evapotransp~ratiOn 1s 80 to 90% h1gher than 
ra1nfall (18) Therefore low soll mo1sture 
content 1n add1t1on to low natural fenol1ty 
levels are more crot1cal for pastura and 
forage product1on and ut11izat1on 1n the 
Pac1f1c Coast of Panama than 1n the 
Ecuadoroan coast 
Forage apeclea 
Pamcum maxtmum Jacq (31)1s the most 
common grass 1n the Ecuadoroan coast 
where 11 has been naturally adaptad to so1l 
and cllmat1c cond1t1ons rangmg from sea 
level toan alt1tude of approx1mately 1100 m 
Th1s forage spec1es has been recogn~zed as 
excellent (32) because of 1ts y1eld and 
adaptat1on to all cllmat1c and sool cond1t1ons 
1n the Trop1cs and 11 1s considerad (37) the 
h1ghest y1eld1ng grass under graz1ng con 
d1t1ons 1n Pueno R1co In Panama 84%ofthe 
pasturas are estsbllshad w1th Hyparrhanta 
rufa (Nees) Stapf (27) hence llvestock 
product1on mamly durong the dry season 1a 
lim1tad due to 1ts low y1eld and nutrot1onal 
value even alter N appllcat1on near the end 
of the ramy season (36) 
METHODOLOGY 
The f~rst act1v1t1es 1n Ecuador and Panama 
were relatad to ecolog1cal survey of the tar 
get ares w1th1n the beef development pro 
grams to get acquamtad w1th the ava1lable 
resources for pastura and forage product1on 
and above al to 1dent1fy lim1tmg factors 
wh1ch should be emphas1zed 1n the study 
(33 34) The schedulad VISita to many beef 
ranches representmg d1fferent types and 
levels of product1v1ty helped 1n analyzmg 
a m mal product1on factor& d~rectly relatad to 
nutnt1onal and soc1o econom1c aspects 
1nvolvad 1n technology development and 
transfer to producers 
Tabla 1 Charactariatlca of reprasentatlve eolia from the Ecuadorlan cout and Paclflc reglon of 
Paname 
Exchangeable cat1ons 
p 
pH OM (Bray 11) ca Mg K Al So urce 
_'J(,_ ppm meq/tOO g 
Santo Dom1ngo Ecuador 67 63 6 30 08 03 00 Tergaa 
P1Ch1hngue Ecuador 81 68 28 130 24 1 8 00 (12) 
Gualaca Panama 61 76 1 3 06 03 1 8 (8) 
Coclé Panama 64 48 2 88 2 1 03 1 3 (8) 
........ .-.... 
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As to fmdmg pract1cal and econom1cal 
solutoons to the problems of pastura and 
forage utolozatoon end productoon the follow 
ong methodology was adoptad (e) screenong 
of forage specoas adaptad to the prevalen! 
ecologocel condotoons (sools and chmate) on 
the oree (b) development of accepteble 
pastura establishment and ma1ntenance 
pract1ces for the spec1f1c soc1o econom1cal 
condotoons of the beef ondustry on each 
country and (e) personnel traonong wothon 
the progrem on vehdetoon and technology 
transfer techmques 
Research work 1n Ecuador was conducted 
d1rectly w1th a techmcal ass1stance program 
of the Unoversoty of Florode (U S A ) on 
assoc1at1on wnh the Instituto Nac1onal de 
lnvestogacoones Agropecuaroas (INIAP) woth 
heedquarters et the Estecoón Experomentel 
Tropocal de Pochohngue (EETP) on Quevedo 
(fonanced by the Central Bank s Lovestock 
Development Program ECU 222 through a 
loen from the lnternetoonel Benk for 
Reconstructoon end Development (World 
Bank)) A reseerch program wes set up 
1nclud1ng convent1onal agronomy stud1es of 
forage plents under cuttong and grezong 
cond1t1ons on the Ecuadonan coast 
Technology transfer corroed out through the 
Centro de Cepecotecoón Ganadera (Lovestock 
Trammg Cantar) m the expenmental stat1on 
where theoret1cal pract1cal courses on bas1c 
ammal productaon aspects are offered to 
extens1on and credn agents and selected 
producers 
The Panama studywas corroed out dorectly 
woth the Panama Netoonel Benk s Lovestock 
O'evelopment Program PAN 901 fonenced 
through e World Bank loen Actovotoes of 
testmg on adaptat1on and vahdat1on of 
technology el a farm level were supported by 
the pastura and forage research progre m of 
the lnstatuto de lnvestlgacaones 
Agropecuaroas de Paname (IDIAP) woth 
headquarters at the Gua laca s Expenmental 
Stataon whach 1s techmcally ass1sted by the 
Anomal Husbandry Department of the Cen 
tro Agronómoco Tropocal de lnvestogacoón y 
Ensenanza (CA TI E) of Costa Roca The 
mechanosms used for technology transfer 
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anvolved darect technacal assastance to 
producers and faeld demonstrataons 
The traonong of technologocal personnel 
assagned to these programs was desagned to 
provode (a) knowledge for odentofocatoon of 
forage utohzatoon and productoon problems 
relatad to nutrotoonal needs of the herds (b) 
technocal skolls on vahdatoon and adaptatoon 
of new technology accordong tothe avaolable 
natural and fmancaal resources and ad 
m1n1strat1ve capac1ty of the enterpnse and 
(e) commun1cat10n and agncultural exten 
soon methods In Ecuador greeter attentoon 
was placad on the research aspects and an 
Panama to the fmanc1al enes for obv1ous 
reasons 
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 
Most of the research end technocal 
assostance efforts were focused on the dry 
season due to the fect that most restraonts 
concermng pastura and forage utahzat1on 
and productoon on terms of dry matter (OM) 
productton and nutntave value are found 
dunng th1s cnttcal penod 
Rasearch 
Dry matter 
Screenmg results on P msxtmum 
eccessoons whoch were adaptad to the 
ecologacal condat1ons of the Ecuadonan 
coast showed no ecotype woth better DM 
productoon durong the dry season (Tabla 2) 
There were siso no s•gmf•cant d1fferences 
among the best vanet1es mtroduced and 
common ecotypes tn termsof DM d1gest1b1l1 
ty and cruda proteon content (CPC) (36) 
Tabla 3 summanzes dry season average 
DM y1elds of pastura spec1es and vanetaes 
adaptad to the Ecuadoroan coast under 
cuttong condotoons every 21 and 35 days In 
general common P msxtmumwasouty1eld 
ed only by spectes of Brschtsrts vanetaes of 
Penntsetum purpureum Schumach 
varoetoes of Glycme woghtn (R Grah ex 
Woght and Arn ) Verdcourt especoally 
Malawo andP mexomumvaroety EETP307 
Access10n number trom the Estec1ón Expenmental 
Trop1cal de P1ch1lmgue INIAP Ecuador 
Tabla 2 OM ylelda of naturalizad P msxtmum and lntroduced well adapted vanetiea under 
grazlng condrtlona (16 18) 
1975 1978 
Dry Ra~ny Dry Total 
VanBtiBS sea son sea son sea son 18 months 
t/ha 
Common 315 1019 537 18 72 
lmproved 2 62 699 374 13 35 
EETP 307 364 864 449 16 97 
lntroduced 428 878 4 76 16 83 
Average 342 870 453 16 72 
Drv W8tgh1 biiS 1 450C 24 ho • 
G azed 81 21 and 42 day ntenrels d ng the a ny and dry naso espoctrvety 
A.w age of 10 bell nt oduced ve et n 
however performance of the latter vanety 
under graztng cond1t1ons was not cons1stent 
as shown m earller tablas 
Dry season produc1ton of non ferttltzed H 
rufa tn Panama (27) was 1 05 1/ha 
represen1tng 14 6% of the total annual 
productton meanwhtle the average yteld of 
1mproved spec1es w1thout fertilizar 
appltcattons was 1 16 !/ha and 2 97 t/ha 
Tabla 3 DM yielda ot naturalizad apeclea 
end verietiaa end lntroduced wall 
adaptad pastura apeclea under 
cuttlng condrtiona durtng the 1976 
dry oaaaon at INIAP 134) 
Cun~ng 1ntervals 
Spec•es and vanettes 21 days 35 days 
--t/ha--
Common P maxtmum 2 63 334 
lmproved P mextmum 2 91 3 61 
P max1mum EETP 307 805 11 93 
Cynodonspp 383 396 
BrschiBfiB spp 705 836 
C ClllllfiS 3 56 434 
SetBflll spp 301 564 
P purpureum 842 1664 
e w1ghtu 775 566 
G w1ghtu var Malaw1 1059 812 
Average 578 718 
Dry-tghl be 45 e 24 hou 
when ferttltzed annually wtth 900 kg N 400 
kg P20 5 and 120 kg K20/ha However dry 
saason ytelds representad only 12% of the 
total annual product1on H rufa 1s con 
s•dered SUitable only for extensiVa produc 
t1on systems due to 1ts poor response to N 
appltcatton dunng the ratny season Among 
the grasses selecteu and recommended for 
1ntens1Ve use they considerad D1g1t8fl8 
dect mbens Stant BrachiBfiB ruztzlensts 
Germatn & Evrad BrachtBfiB decumbens 
Stapf 8rach1arta rad1cans Napper 
Hemarthfla altiSSima (Potr ) Stapf 8t Hub 
bard var Tetraplotd and soma Axonopus 
Cynodon and Penmsetum spectes and 
vanettes The followtng legumes were 
considerad prom1s1ng Puerana 
phaseoto1das (Roxb) Benth var Java mea 
(Benth ) Bak Desmod1um ova/1foflum Vahl 
Desmod1um mtortum (Mtll ) Urb Can 
trosama spp Stylosanthes gu1anens1s 
(Aubl ) Sw and Macroptyloma ax11/are (E 
Mey ) Verde although dry season ytelds 
were only recordad for the most producttve 
spectes (8 decumbens Cynodon sp var 
Estrella and 8 ruz1z1ens1s) 
P purpureum yteld levels of OM obtatned 
tn Panama (18) towards the end of the ratny 
season ranged from 6 3 to 1 O 3 !/ha ustng 
up to 1 400 kg N/ha/year and from 4 5 to 
B O t/ha when grown tn assoctatton wtth P 
phaseofo1des wtth P K and gypsum 
apphcattons OM ytelds rangmg from 58 to 
463 
66 kg/ha/day were recordad by IDIAP (14) 
for non fert1hzed Sscchsrum smense Roxb 
and 68 to 82 kg/ha/day when fertohzed woth 
100 kg N/ha/yr Thos grass has shown good 
drought resestance and response to low P 
levels m P def1c1ent so•ls 
Nutnt1ve value 
OM m v1tro d1gestebehty averages of the 
best adaptad P max1mum vanettes m the 
Ecuadoroan coast taken at ¿ 1 and 56 days 
dunng the dry season decreased from 
approxomately 61 to 52% as the plant 
matured (F•g 2) There were no segmfecant 
vanetal d1fferences when comparad w1th 
common P msxtmum (36) Among the 
grasses only Brach1sna specees and P 
purpureum vanetles preved of any tmpor 
tance regardmg DM d•gest1b1hty and were 
shghtly better than P msxtmum vanettes 
Legume spec•es mamtamed degest1b1hty 
levels above 60% despote the plants stage 
of matunty 
Average CPC m grass specees and 
vareet1es en Ecuador decreased weth matunty 
(between 21 and 56 days of growth) 
whereas CPC remaoned over 25% on legume 
•pecoes (Fog 3) ;:urthermore the perlar 
In todgeslblty(%1 
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F g re 3 Average cruda protem content of trop1cal 
pastura spec1es and va et1es adaptad to the coast of 
Ecuador INIAP P1chllmgue dry season 1976 (34) 
manee of P purpureum vanet1es was 
sloghtly better however on all cases overall 
CPC was above 1 0% an adequate level for 
grow1ng rum1nants and for beef product1on 
No SIQnlf1cant CPC d1fferences were found 
durong the raony season (36) 
In Panama (27) average CPC of samples 
from 13 spec1es and vanet1es of grasses was 
13 7% Materoals were selected accordong to 
env~ronmental adaptab1llty cut at three day 
ontervals between 12 and 42 days of growth 
and lertolozed woth 360 kg N 240 kg P2 Q 5 
and 60 kg K20/ha In companson max1mum 
CPC was 9 to 10% for H rufs lertohzed woth 
600 kg N/ha/yr durong the raony season and 
4 to 6% durong the dry season 
Crude proteon levels of almos! 11% (18) 
were found 1n P purpureum towards the end 
of the ramy season w1thout N appllcat1on 
wh1le S smense levels fluctuated between 8 
and 11 5% (14) when N was apploed ata rate 
of 200 kg/ha/yr 
40 
21 28 35 42 49 
D1gestlbll1ty and nutr1t1onal level 
parameters for the selected grasses were 
not reportad except for P content 1n P 
56 treated SOIIS 
eutt ng frequency (days) 
F gu e 2 Effect ot cutt ng t equency o n t o 
d1gest1b1hty of trop1cal pastura spec1es and var1et18S 
adaptad to the coast of Ecuador INIAP P1ch1hngut 
dry aeason 1976 (341 
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An1mal product•on 
Tables 4 and 5 show daoly loveweoght 
ga1n/ammal and per area 10 Ecuadonan 
Tabla 4 Llvewetght gams par an1mal w1th several grasa spec•es and var1et•as under d•ffarent 
treatmants m tha Ecuadonan coastal Plams 
Spectes and vartattes 
Common P max1mum 
lmproved P msx1mum 
8 d1ctyoneurs 
G w1ghtu var Tmaroo 
Average 
Plch 1 ng e 
Sa lO 0om ngo 
Traatment 
Non fenthzed 
Non fenthzed 
In assoc•atlon wtth 
P phaseo/o1des 
Non fenthzed 
Non fenthzed 
100 kg N/ha/yr 
In assoctatton w•th 
e pubescens 
Non fen1hzed 
Non fen•hzed 
coast tests w1th d1fferent grass spec1es and 
vaneues mamly common and 1mproved P 
max1mum vanet1es under d1fferent 
treatments Oesp1te the short durauon of 
these tnals m general ammal producuon 
averages of 457 g/an,mal/day and 1 46 
kg/ha/day throughout the year are very 
good Th•s prov1des hvewe1ght gams of over 
500 kg/ha/yr and enables steers to reach 
slaughter we1ght (450 kg) befare 25 months 
of age when weaned at notless than 180 kg 
( 1) These results are 52% h1gher than 
averages found m an econom1c survey of 
farms w1th1n the L•vestock Oevelopment 
Program 1n the Area of Santo Oom1ngo and 
Quevedo ( 1 9) Th1s producuon rate •s 
comparable to that presented m a summary 
on ammal performance on N fert•hzed 
trop•cal grasses and pastura and legume 
assoc1a11ons (23) and h1gher than that 
recordad '" Mex1co for D decumbens and H 
rulawhen fert11izedwllh 1 OOkg N/ha dunng 
the ramyseason (11) and 1n Venezuela (6)for 
Cynodon sp var Estrella D decumbens and 
P max.tmum rece1vmg N apphcat1ons 
However results from P•ch1l1ngue show that 
average dally gams per an1mal dunng the dry 
l1V8We1ght ga1ns 
No of Dry Ra1ny Annual 
days season season average Source 
g/an•mal/day 
180 423 (15) 
491 307 411 359 (15) 
491 331 468 399 (15) 
280 317 597 457 (25) 
180 353 (15) 
336 485 674 579 128) 
224 243 744 493 (7) 
180 394 (15) 
180 607 (15) 
282 336 519 457 
season are only 65% of those obtamed 
dunng the ramy season Th1s IS due to the 
effect of lower quallty grasses wh1ch leads to 
a 50% reduct1on m beef product1on/ha/day 
even desplte h1gh stockmg ratas over the 
ent1re year 
In Panama m tnals (18) w1th stockmg 
rates of nearly 2 5 an1mals/ha the h1ghest 
da1ly gam per an1mal on non fert•hzed H 
rufa under rotauonal grazmg cond•t•ons was 
200 g whlie 310 to 450 g gams were 
obtamed w1th complete fert1llzat1on of 
Brachtana spp and D decumbens In 
another tnal 1n Gualaca (14) daliy ammal 
ga1ns of up to 838 g were obtamed '" 180 
days on N fert1hzed H rufa pasturas 
However econom•c evaluat1ons showed the 
system to be econom•cally unfeas1ble due to 
current beef and fert1hzer pnces The same 
study shows that H alttsstma var Tetraplo•d 
ferllllzed w1th 300 kg N/ha/yr produced 
we1ght gams of up to 502 kg/ha dunng the 
1n1t1al stage of the study comparad w1th 
417 407 and 390 kg/ha for D decumbens 
Cynodon sp var Estrella and 8 radtcans 
respect1vely These product10n rates are 
455 
~ Q1 
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Table 5 l.lvewe1ght gams per un•t area w1th several grass specun and var•et•es under dlfferent treatmenta '" the Ecuadonan Coast 
Llvewe•ght ga1ns 
No of Stockmg Dry Ra•nv Annual 
Spec1es and vanettes Treatment days rate sea son sea son average Source 
an/ha kg/ha/day 
Common P mex1mum Non fert•hzed 180 /3 1 320 (15) 
Non fen•hzed 491 3813 3 1 22 1 17 1 20 (15) 
In assoc•at•on wnh 
P phaseolo1des 491 48/34 1 40 1 38 1 39 (15) 
lmproved P max1mum Non fertlltzed 280 1 4/1 7 065 1 65 1 15 (25) 
Non fert1hzed 180 12 8 2 68 (15) 
100 kg N/ha/year 336 3 313 3 1 60 2 22 1 91 (28) 
In assoc•auon wnh 
e pubescens 224 1 7/3 3 095 2 33 164 (7) 
8 d1ctyoneura Non fert1hzed 180 /36 290 (15) 
G w1ght11 var T1naroo Non fert•hzed 180 /2 6 2 81 (15) 
Average 282 30 1 16 2 26 1 46 
--
Plch 1 ng • 
Sa to Dom ngo 
ll<y/ nv aeaao ave age 
relat1vely low comparad to product1on rates 
resultmg from H rufa expenments 10 non 
fert1hzed but more naturally fert1le so11s m 
Ecuador 129) and from H rufa and S 
gu¡anenSIS 8SSOC18tiOnS 10 8Cid mfertlle 
solls 1n Pucallpa very s1mllar to those tn 
Panama (20) 
An1mal reproduct1on 
Results obtamed m Ecuadonan coast 
tr1als show that effecttve wean1ng averages 
of over 80% are poss1ble w1th average 160 
kg we1ghts (ad¡usted to 205 days of age) for 
males and females by ut1hzmg mmeral 
supplementat1on and breedmg herd 
management w1thout changmg the com 
mon P max1mum pasturas 1n the reg1on 
(Table 6) These averages are much h1gher 
than those found on Ecuadonan Llvestock 
Oevelopment Program ECU 222 farms m 
Santo Dommgo and Quevedo where the 
max1mum average growth rate ofthe herd 1s 
only 1 2% (9) Regardmg development and 
reproduct1on performance results show 
that 11 IS poss1ble to obtam a 36% h1gher calf 
crop when f1rst calvmg he1fers graze 
separately from the adult herd (1 5) 
In Panama calvmg rates mcreased from 
62 to 73% when P was supplemented to the 
an1mals or by fert1hzmg H rufa at a rate of 
about 80 kg P20 5 /ha (14) On the other 
hand m stud1es conducted 10 the hum1d 
trop1cs of Peru (30) mmeral supplementa 
!Ion was found to have a greater effect on 
reproductiva performance of he1fers than 
superphosphate appllca!lons of up to 500 
kg/ha on H rufa and P pheseololdes 
assoc1at1ons These results suggest that 
m1neral supplementatton w1th P could have 
a greater effect on reproduct1ve perfor 
manee than pastura 1mprovement as has 
been found m the Llanos Onentales 1n 
Colomb1a (2) 
Technology transfer 
Centro de Capac1tac16n Ganadera 
Table 7 shows the number of part1c1pants 
m the pastura and beef canle management 
courses offered at P1ch1llngue from 1 975 to 
the present A total of 376 tra1nees 1n 
cludmg a balanced number of producers 
from the Coastal reg1on and techmcal re 
search and ass1stant staff members from 
the L1vestock Development Program have 
rece1ved trammg The 1nformat•on prov1ded 
durmg the courses IS basad on research 
results F1eld demonstrat1ons are carned out 
at the expenmental stat1on followed by 
reg1onal tnals on selected farms owned by 
part1c1patmg ranchers Up to now these 
expenments have been concentrated on 
reproducttve 1mprovement m a reg1on of low 
ammal populauon ratas and h1gh grassland 
ava1lab111ty 
Table 8 shows the alternat1ves offered to 
cattlemen and part1c1pants m the 1mproved 
pastura establishment and management 
courses for mcreas1ng beef product1on 
dunng the dry season lt 1s 1nterest1ng to 
note that the opt1on w1th the best expected 
Table 6 Reproductiva performance of beef herd graz1ng on common and 1mproved P max1mum 
vanetl&l (16 16 17) 
1975 1976 1977 
Common lmproved Common lmproved Common lmproved Average 
Catvmg (%) 92 95 80 80 80 80 84 
B•nh we1ght {kg) 28 29 28 29 29 29 28 
Weamng (%) 92 95 80 80 80 80 84 
Wean1ng we1ght 
(kgl (205 daysl 159 160 159 168 156 166 162 
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Table 7 Number of part•c•panta by lavels 1n the beef and pastura management courses at the 
Centro de Capac•tac16n Ganadera (16 16 17) 
Level 1975 1976 1977 Total 
Techntctans 65 90 47 202 
Producers 45 49 80 174 
Total 110 139 127 376 
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beneftt ratto when comparad w•th es 
tabllshment and management costs tS the 
use of common P maxtmum complementad 
w11h Enochloa polystachya H B K and 
another spectes well adaptad to the many 
floodable low land coastal areas and P 
purpureum trom cuttmg and graztng under 
extreme drought condttlons 
Assoctattons of common P maxtmum and 
P phaseo/01des '" establlshed pasturas 
seem to be a promtsmg opuon for low ferttllty 
so•ls or areas where sod ferttltty ISdecltmng 
These data are ava1lable (15) and results 
could be transferred to cattlemen m a 
relauvely short penod of t1me F1rst 
however the perststence of the spectes 
under present management svstems m the 
area must be valldated and the need of 
whether to mod1fY or not the present sys 
tems whtch mclude burnmg and contmuous 
graztng must al sobe studted Furthermore 1t 
1s tmportant to constder the posstblllty of 
reducmg establishment costs espec•ally 
avallab11ity and seed p11ce and to defme P 
and S fertthzer mamtenance reqUirements 
The other opt1on substttutmg common P 
maxtmum for sorne BrachtBTIB specaes 1S 
Table 8 Analys•s of possabla alternatiVas basad on rasearch camed out .on tmproved pastura 
management and establishment to 1ncreasa dry season beef product1on rn common P 
mex1mum pasturas of the Ecuadonan Coast 
Alternat•ves offered 
(managementl 
P purpureum 
E polystechye 
(Supplemented) 
P phaseolo1des 
G w1ghtu 
(In 8SSOC18UOn) 
8 decumbens 
8 d1ctyoneure 
(Replacement) 
E pected 1M! lt 
bE se test blshm 1 
M n.gem tdftc !tes 
dE 1 blshm 1 ndma g m ICOSS 
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not promosong on the long run because 
although these specoes seem to be better 
adaptad to low fenollty sools and compete 
better woth weeds under these condotoons 
theor productovoty gradually decreasesdueto 
sool N defocoencoes and a legume grass 
assocoatoon would be much more doffocult to 
establlsh 
Tachnlcal aaalatanca and 
demon atratlona 
A total of 311 vosots were meda to cattle 
ronches on Panama between the and of the 
raony season on 1975 and tha forst semester 
of 1977 Tabla 9 shows the ob]ectoves 
number and dostrobutoon of calla At the 
begonnong of the study several non 
panocopatong ranches were vosoted so as to 
doagnose pastura and forage productoon and 
utollzatoon problema on the ares and to 
observe some of the better managed 
holdongs Later most actovotoes were con 
centrated on ronches assocoated woth the 
credot program 
Technocal assostance at the farm level 
focused on omproved forage establishment 
and management maonly to oncrease the 
nutrotoonal level of feed provoded durong the 
dry season As a result ofthese vosots almost 
1000 ha of omproved pasturas and seed plots 
of the recommended specoes were esta 
bllshed on almost every panocopatong ranch 
Foeld demonstratoons were used to traon the 
program s technocal staff on omproved 
pastura establishment and managament 
practoces (o e specoes odentofocatoon and 
screenong forage utollzatoon and preserva 
toon etc 1 so that through the learnong 
process the communocatoon methodology 
and agrocultural extensoon work could be 
more effectove T oward the end of the second 
year the sub projects were evaluated ac 
cordong to the new technology s effectove 
ness economtc tmpact and acceptance Eva 
luatoon was extended to the traonong of the 
techntcal personnel The evaluattons were 
concentrated on farms selected as modela 
wothon the sub regoon the m&Joroty of whoch 
were less than 300 ha on soze and woth so 
callad dual purpose daory beef operatoons 
Economtc evaluattons of these farms are tn 
progress at the present tome 
Specofoc technocal recommendatoons are 
basad on the analysos of the optoons 
presentad on Tabla 10 These optoonswould 
be presentad to cattlemen accordong to the 
study resulta and socoo economoc aspects of 
the beef ondustry lt os not feasoble to 
oncrease productoon durong the dry perood by 
omprovong H rufa management although 
the relatove omponance and productovoty of 
thos grass durong the raony season was 
notad A promosong shon ranga optoon that 
solves some nutrotoonal problems os the 
establishment of relatovely small areas at 
the begonnong of 8 dacumbens or 8 
rad1cans on low fenollty sools E polystachya 
onlowlandfloodableareas andS smenseas 
cut grass for supplementong H rufa durong 
the dry perood The gradual substotutoon of H 
rufa by 8rsch1Bf/B specoes and the establlsh 
men1 of Cynodon on hogher fenollty areas 
were consodered feasoble yet there os no 
Tabla 9 Numbar and dlltributlon of vlslta to cattla rancheo in doffarent regoonaln tha Pacofoc 
Coaat of Panama Uveatock Davalopmant l'logram PAN 901 Banco Nacoonal 
ObJect•ves 1975 1976 1977 Total 
Problem dl8gnosts 69 10 o 79 
Techntcal ass1stance 8 111 19 138 
Demonstrattons and tratntng o 13 o 13 
Sub proJect evaluatton o 25 56 81 
Total 77 159 75 311 
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Tabla 10 Analylio o! poalibla altematlvea baaad on reaaarch carrled out on lmproved paoture 
management and establishment to ~ncreaae dry aeaaon beef produebon In H rufa 
pasturea of the Pactfic Coast of Panama 
Alternat•ves 
offered 
(management) EB 
BrschtBfiB spp 
S smense > 
E polystschys 
(Supplemented) 
P phaseolotdes 
S gUJanens1s > 
(In 8SSOCI8tiOR) 
Brachtt>fiB spp 
cynodon spp > 
(Replacement) 
P purpureum 
S smense 1 
{Siiaga) 
D decumbens 
Cynodon spp 
{Hay) 
By products 
Molasses + urea > 
(Supplemented) 
a Expocted be ef •• 
bese lntblshmel 
e Managem 1 d rt.cultes 
d Estabf shm 
' 
nd managem 
"•'" 
mformatron on expected beneflt ratros 
compared to addotoonal establishment and 
management costs On the other hand both 
systems tend lo degrade woth tome due to 
decreases on sool fertohty leadong to reduc 
t1ons m antmal productron Another 
possobohty would be to onclude lorage 
legumes such as P phsseolotdes and 
Stylosanthes spp natove to the ares on H 
rula pasturas smce thrs seems to have been 
effectrve m certa1n troprcal areas mcludtng 
sorne rsolated areas 1n Panama However 
expenmental results have not been tested 
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suff1c1ently m commerc1al operat1ons and 
lack o! seeds of adaptad specoes and 
vanet1es l1m1ts the work on techn1cal adapta 
uon at the reg1onal level 
The preservat1on and use of forage as 
solage or hay for beef productoon was not 
found to be economocally feasoble due to 
hogh productoon costs (34) and losses durong 
storage (21) Fonally the use of agrocultural 
by products such as sugar cane and 
bagasses nce hulls etc was cons1dered 
woth sorne good boologocal results (14) Theor 
use depends on the avaolablloty of a commer 
coal molasses mox woth 2% urea content at 
locahzed sub5odozed pnces much lower 
than on the onternatoonal market whoch can 
be 1ustofoed only to maontaon anomals under 
extreme drought condotoons or hogh pastura 
and forage scantoness 
CONCLUSIONS 
Test re5ults on pastura and forage produc 
toon and utohzatoon on the Tropocal Coastal 
area of Ecuador between Quevedo and 
Santo Domongo on lende soll5 woth ade 
quate moosture ondocate that there os 
enough mformatton avallable to tmprove 
hvestock productoon whoch os basad on 
acceptable and ready to transfer technology 
on omproved forage establishment con 
sostong maonly of management of the 
avallable natural resources wtth mtnamum 
tnvestment costs However the Sttuatton 
vanes on low soll fenohty areas woth 
motsture retentton problems as as the case of 
the Paco! Coast of Panama where forage 
productoon oslowdunngmostoftheyear On 
the other hand any hve5tock development 
program must constder the comparattve 
advantages of hogher sool fenohty area5 for 
the more profotable crop productoon 
Though 11 o5 trua that basad on these 
expenences from Ecuador and Panama an 
odeal technology transler modal for 
canlemen can not be desogned we can 
however conform the omponant role of 
research as a source of new technology as 
long as ot os relatad to well-deloned goals on 
the hvestock development programa 
A common error on L.aton Amanea (4) ls the 
lack of relevance of the work carroed out at 
expenmental statoons to the canleman s 
problems on the regoon Recommended 
therefore os the establishment of a llvestock 
traonong center wothon the experomental 
statoon such as that at INIAP on Pochohngue 
Ecuador 
Frequent contact among producers ex 
ten5oon agents and research workers-woth 
the suppon of development and credot 
agencoes--os essentoal o! research results 
are to be apphed at the producer level Thos 
contact does not necessanly guarantee 
re5ults but does serve as a stomulus whoch 
o5 the casa of Australia and other tropocal 
countnes throughout the world (13) 
Traonong on economocal productoon and 
effocoerot utohzatoon of pasturas and lorages 
and on communocatoon and technology 
transfer technoques os omponant on order to 
maontaon a good flow of onformatoon 
between research workers and the beef 
ondustry due to the hmoted number of 
person5 on the developong countnes on L.aton 
Amanea capable of onterpr91ong and 
tran5monong the technology developed at 
research statoons (22) Research pro¡ecta 
relatad to any L.aton Amanean hvestock 
development program should onclude traon 
ong fortechnocal personnel especoally young 
college graduales 
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